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News From Our

Men In Service
r s M M k H M M K M K W tlR

Pvt. JameB Douglai Mendenhall 
of Mineral Wells is at home on 
furlough.

Pfc. Carroll R. Molder, who is 
in the Asiatic theater, has been 
wounded in aciion, according to 
the last War i)ept. listings. He 
is the son of Chas. T. Molder of 
Route 1, Hedley.

S 2-c Bruce Stewart and Cpl. 
Don Blanks have written home 
that they recently met each other 
in Hawaii.

Cpl. Donald L. Wise of Fort 
Jackson, S. Car., is visiting here.

------------- -O '

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

-----------------------
Miss Irene Anderson of San An

tonio visiteu here Sunday.
------  O

Rev. and Mrs. H. T . Harris v t -  
ited in Dickens this week.

H E D LE Y , D O N LE Y  COUNTY, TEXAS, FR ID A Y ,

Fifth War Loan Drive
At last report Donley County 

has exc-eedad their bond quota of 
8330,000, and bonds are still com
ing in. Complete figures were not 
available for this issue.

- ' O

Notice
Notice is hereby given by the 

Commisrioners' Court of Donley 
County, Texas, that it is a viola
tion ot the law to pile dead ani
mals, trash, cans or rubbish of any 
descriptioe or character in and 
around culverts, bridges, etc., on 
the couhty roads; further it is a 
violation of the law to plow on the 
right-of-way of such or when plow
ing in tield adjacent to the county 
roads to use the right-of-way of 
such road to turn machinery 
around. In the interest of the 
preservation and maintainance of 
the county roads, all violations 
will be prosecuted.

Won't you please co-operate 
with the county by refraining from 
indulging in such practices?

The Donley County 
Commissioners’ Court

W . G. Tims went to Dumas 
Tuesday to move J. C. Madlock 
and family back to Hedley.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  
H E D L tY  INFORM ER

Rationing A t  A  Glance

Shoes— Airplane stamps I  and 2 
good indeflnite'y.

Meats, Fats—Red stamps A8 
through Z8 good indefinitely.

Processed Foods— Blue stamps 
A8 through Z8 and A5, good in
definitely.

Sugai^Stamps 30, 81 and 82 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
IS good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through February 28, next 
year.

Gasoline—A-12 coupons are good 
through Sept. 21.

Political
Announcements

"or "îtate Representative, 122nd 
District

F'or District Judge
Luther Gribble ■s.

For District Attorney hL
Sam J. Hamilton

(Reelection)

For County and District Clerk
Helen Wiedman

(Reelection)

Lions Club News
R. E. Drennan of the Clarmdon 

Lions Club will install the new 
ofiicers of the Hedley Club at 
week’s meeting. All Lions are 
urged to be present and give the 
new ofiicers and directors a good 
send off. The Lions have plans 
for a big year of work for the good 
of Hedley and the community.

o ........

Mrs. Minerva Parker Favors Campaips
In Donley County

Legisn-War Dad Meeting

Rev. Clifford Harris and fami'y 
of Venum visited here last week in 
the home of his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. H. T. Harris.

Miss Martha Sue Noel of Phil
lips is visiting here.

«  a . . —  w— i w — ,

Mrs. C. L. Johnson was visiting 
in Amarillo this week.

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

For Sheriff, Tax Asaeasor and 
Collector

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)

Curtis Hankins

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson 

(Heelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent “

Ruth M. Richerson 
___________ ( Reelection )

For County Judge 
R. Y. King 

___________ (Reflection)

For County Commiaaioner, 
Free. I

J. A. Tollett 
( B a s t i o n )

. M. WV’ (M ilt) Mosley 
RoUie
C. R. (SUsB^iUBSjifker

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foster and 
sons Cpl. Hub Foster and J. D. 
Foster of Amarillo visited friends 
and relatives in Paris and Dallas 
last week.

Arthur Sandridge has returned 
to his home here after being at 
Sanirorium for the past 3 month».

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Autry wei'e 
Hedley visitors Saturday.

J. M. Baser has returned from 
Perryloit where he visited in the 
Pletcher home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley and 
daughiem were Memphis visitors 
Saturday night.

Those shopping in Memphis 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J. i . 
Wyde and daughters, Mrs. W. B. 
Prothtt, Mrs. J. M. Baker, Marga
ret and Hoboio Joe Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stotts and 
Nelda Suo visited friends in Mem
phis Saturday night.

T W iN T Y  YEARS AGO  
In Giles

Mrs. J. A. Lemmon entertained 
the young folks with a lawn party- 
list Saturday night. Everyone 
had a nice time.

MissOim Lee Kemp of Tioga, 
Texas visited the Huffmaster fami
ly last Friday.

Mrs.J. T. Alley has been real 
sick the poet week, but is reptx-ted 
to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rains and 
Ike Raint visited in the Watt home 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. A. D. Rogers held his us
ual services here Sunday afternoon

he house was so crowded that 
Sunday School class No. 2 was 
forced to have their lesson in the 
school building.

Misses Lavell Johnson,^Frankie 
Meredith, Maurine Hoggard and 
Bamie Jobeetm wore Memphis 
visitors Sattrday afternoon.

At last Friday nights meeting 
of the American Legion Post offi
cers were dected for 1945. We 
notice three World War 11 vete
rans names in the list of office.'s 
and like to see 4he new veterans 
getting in and helping with the 
good work the iiCgion is doing.

Officers elected are as follows; 
Malcolm Glass, Commander; John 
Tate, First Vice Commander; H. 
Stewart, Second Vice Commander; 
W. D. hVanklin, Third Vice Com 
mander; C. L. Johnson, Adjutant; 
H. T. Harris, Chaplin; J. C. Do
herty, Finance Officer; Orville 
Doherty, Service Officer; Chester 
O. Hill, Child Welfare Chairman; 
Kenneth Brinson, Historian, and 
C. L>. Walker, Sergeant at Arms. 
The executive committee appoint
ed were W . D. FVanklin, G. E. 
Kinalow and Orville Doherty. The 
War Dads Club also appointed 
a building committee who are W. 
f?.*‘Bndges, C. L. Johnson and'’ R. 
W. Alewine. These two commit
tees will handle anything to come 
up in regard to the building.

Notice
Due to the lack of help we are 

forced to stop doing washings our
selves.

I 'you are unable to do your own 
laundry, get someone to bring it 
and put it through. We have the 
machines for rent and we tftirely 
do appreciate your business.

E -Z  Way Laundry 
343p W . M . Biffle

'The following was taken from 
The Amarillo Times for Tuesday, 

this July 11:
Funeral services in tribute to 

the memory of Mrs. Minerva 
“Grandma” Parker have been 
scheduled for 2 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon in the N . S. Grigga ai d 
Sona Fkineral Chapel. Burial wi 1 
take place in Llano Cemetery.

Mrs. Parker died Saturday at 
the home of a aon, William, at 

j  Hedley. She was bom in Mississ- 
I ippi 95 years ago but had been a 
I  resident of this section of the coun
try for a number oi years. She 
had been a lifelong member of the 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Parker is survived by an
other son, Mark, former Potter 
County commissioner; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Alameda Hortan, Vinam 
Ala., and Mrs. F''annie Ruaaell, San 
Diego, Cal., and a sister, Mrs. 
Marinda Samples, Fulton, Miss.

-------------- o---------------

/

Don’t forget that hail insurance 
on cotton has been reduced. C. L. 
Johnson Insurance Agency.

A  durbam bull for sale.
343p J. W . MePbenon

For Sale— 50 lb. icebox.
See Clarence Williams

Mrs. Clifford Taylor and child
ren of Clarendon visited here wi.h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Huffman, the past week. They 
plan to leave Friday for Little 
Rock to join her husband, PvL  
Clifford Taylor, who is stationed 
there.

Carlyn (^ la c h  is recovering 
nicely after undergoing a tonailec- 
tomy in a Memphis hospital Tues
day.

Roofs have been n ^ ^ e d  
Moretnan Hardware and-J 
the Walker building.
Cafe and Lynn 

The M System awnmg i 
repaired.

For Sale or trade for a 
Hedley 40 acres impro^i 
one mile from town.

J .E .

For Sale—livi ng roomeatev 
er been used. See J. A. 
at Windy Valley or W . 
denhall in Hedley.

ENNIS FAVORS

Repretentative Eunis Favors, sn 
ex-soldier himsrif with sn honor
able discharge, stated that he hop
ed to conduct his campaign on a 
merit basis and not a patriotic 
basis, and that he was proud of 
his achievement in getting the 
State Aid raised from $20.00 to 
$50.00 tor the Clarendon Junior 
College. When asked how he 
stood on old age pensions, he said 
the old people knew this time who 
their friends were in the Legisla
ture, and despite the work of the 
special interest, they would be re
elected.

Associati Ju ste  
Crib Malis Statiaat

W e want bus drivers. Apply 
to Hedley School Board.

. Mrs. J. T. Newman of Dalhart 
is visating in the H. M. Horschler 
home.

Mrs. Annie Mae Graham of 
Anuuillo is visiting here this week. 

-------------- o-------------- -
Tom McDougal and son Joe 

Gail of Adrian visited here last 
week end.

Ray Moreman and son Jau;k 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
l.ubbock attending to business.

--------------o--------------

H. W . Cox of Albuquerque has 
returned home after viaitihg here 
with his son, Dr. D. H. Cox and 
fiunily. Mrs. Cox has remained 
for a longer visit.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell and family 
attended the Methodist Encunp- 
ment at Paloduro this wedc.

Mrs. Hudson Couch and aon 
Bobby (rf Memphis i^isited in the 
C. E. Johnson oome last week.

Mrs. Carl Gerlach and children 
of Hobbs, N . Mex. are visiting 
here. g

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell and 
son of North Hollywood, Calif., 
visited here last week.

C. B. McLaughlin Idt this week 
fw  Chicago, where he will undergo 
treatmenl.

Notlie Mae Summey of Amau-illo 
visited here last week end.

Elvin Hickey and family of El 
Paso are visiting here.

-------------- o ----------—

Templetons Proud Parents
R. L. Templeton, candidate for 

state representative, is the proud 
father of a pound son bom 
July 8. 'The baby has been nam
ed Pat Neff Templeton after Tem
pleton’s younger brother who was 
killed in air-battle over the Eng
lish channel.

Templeton had to halt bis cam
paign to be at the bedside of his 
wife, but friends cauried on for 
him while he was detained at 
home.

McKnight News
Staff Sgt. John C. Hodges vittt- 

ed from July 1st to the 4th in the 
home of John Tate. His wife and 
baby son returned with him to 
Frederick, Okla. where he is sta
tioned.

Evelyn Cliu-k <rf Amarillo visit
ed in the home of her cousin,
Juan Nell Tate from Friday until 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Peggy DeBord is v isitili 
her mother at Commerce, Tesaa.

Miss Rougene Duggins of A n ^  eTkTZ OF TiXASl

No. »53
OfflllilStitllllt

o r THE rmAMOAL OOlfDmOIO'OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
at HsdUr. Stata of Taiaa, at tha alwa tt 

batewaa om tkc lOcb day of iaaa, 1M4. 
pabtWwd hi tha Hadky InJonMr, a 
Maiwwpar printad asd poMiabtd at 
Hadky, SUU of Tassa, as tiw 14th 
4sy of Joly,1944.

an ow acn
lasM and dkeounta, Isdsd- 

isg Ovordralta........... IITI.TTT M
U. 8. Gerarnnaat oMif*- 

tksa. dlraet ft fuarsotaod 
Oblitatknsof ftatoa A po

lities! MMhrkioBa..... .
Othsr hosda, sstaa A dafc-
..................................

Bsiik prssiiaai swsad......
Fwsitars, flMiraa A oqoip-

..................................
Othor rssi ostato ovnsd....
Csah asd doa froat approasd

^ascasu............... Af « «  W
Total - • -

LIAIILITtn
Capital Stock paid la........ • M.00#.00
•orptosFaad.................  18.000.00
UadMdad Profiu. nat-......  4.S4T.11
Raasiras for Coatimaacka... 1.00S.OO 
T̂ ohlirr eiweki, divMaad aad 

•artlfkd shoeki ootataadim Kl.n 
llawaad ladlyWaal dapotea ITl.TÎAI* 
DoMsd pabik fuada. iadad- 

lag poatal saalns* A U. >.
Oararaiaaet dapaalla...... 41.4d7.|0

Tliaa pubik faada...........  •.#00.00
Ttea Ckrtllkataa of Oopoak S.49S.I4

Trhii . - -

41.4M.00

•,ZtI.lT

I.MS.0A

700.00 
IF.1 4.00

Austin— The Attempt of a 
tain faction in organised tehn 
pack the state courts with ite 
judges ia a “direct 
the people of Tefcas and 
iiktitutioai, Aandate jQ a t ie l  
Richard O its declared today M '■ 
stinging r^Mike to a “poiitMal ae^' 
tion committee’s” 1944 pntiteiri 
buUeCin.

“ 1 welcome the support of a ii 
laboring people, but so kmg aa f  
am on this hi^aest court thara wil 
be no handing out of speciid faroc. 
and all caaas will be decided •  
their merita amd according to teiP 
be stated.

Justice Criti, seelfing hia seee^ 
full elective term on the court. * 
luded to a “1944 politicid boUeF 
which stated that Juetiea CriC, 
opinioos were “ invariably 
nistie” to labor.

“No statement or contodiaB 
made that any single one St aqr^ 
opinions has not been haaad on 
law, or did not correetiy daeian  
the law,” he said.

“This small committea of lahC”f  
officiads is seeking to madn it^ ^  
the political boas of the men imd' 
women who belong to l a b f  taniona 
They would dictate the seketion 
of a judge on the Buprem* (^ u r t %  
of Texaa. #

“Whenever a aelfiah pramora y  
group elects a public offieiA), it in
variably follows that tkm group 
prospers and the people wifler. 
This is e^iecially true if that offi
cial ia a judge, and it would be a  * 
tragic situaUon if the higlMat 
court in Texas had on it a judge > 
who owes his job to a seifiah mi- -> 
^nority,” he continued. t

“ I caumot think that the people f  
of Texas will stand for such a bra- ̂  
sen attempt to intimidate tAw"" 
covhi of this state.”

Donliy Cl. Mamrial F a i

-I*'’

r

MB I iNsCl

•lite..
. U#......

rati

and
rillo visited over the week 
with her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Widter DeBord.

The Baptist pastor. Rev. H . T. 
Hams, from Hedley preached at 
Me Knight Sunday afternoon. He 
p r^ h e d  a wonderful 
which was mjoyed
everyone be at ide]

^Sunday 
jour Bunday

CsuBtr •f tkaky A IC.L.
_ «fab* *b«T» BBWM

baak. te iak»aly »hat tbi faiae^
itotasMat af saa4itiaa la tnw ta tha 
of wy kaawkdxaaal baW.

C. L. Jebaaoa
•ad aaani ta bWaca wa, tbk

Ate 4ay af Joly A. D. 1M4.
Bay a Iforaaaaa. Notary Pobha,

DaikayCaarty.Taaaa.
-AtMt:

C kia a d a a .....
Cbaaibariaia . .
Midway...........
iarkbo.............
Batrfkid.........
Hadgiaa..........
Lalk Laka____
Suaayrkv____
Okawaad........
falnrkw....... ............ eo.............m
Wiady VaHay.......... IM .........  Jg j
Mania........................ m . .
•alitala.................. .. IM ..
OalAataa.................... m
SkMka....................   i t .
Badky.......................
Olka.................
Wbitafiak........
Smite..................   m .
Vatktaa______
Bray.........

J _______



\ ^ H Y  not mnk* n week-«Qd 
project of putting together •  

couple of comfortable chairB with 
^  apecial features shown here? 
You don’ t hgre to have a fancy 
workshop. The whole job may be 
oooe out In the yard or on the 
porch. Just three stock widths of 
lumber are needed: all the cuts

m  straight and the pieces may 
be nailed or screwed together.

But the really important thing 
about this chair is that it la com- 

• fcrtable to sit in and good to look 
 ̂ at. The removable back makes It 

easy to move around and to store 
for the winter.

n o n —Stn. Spwn has prtpareS a 
larsa *aat wttb eiiShu SUsraats: a a »
»M a Hat a< matarUU: « n m è m T Z  
s*as^-aaae Strartlaaa lar eMth« aad aa-

: Mas. a t m  « m a IPXAX*

a .a e n  u
•tew SwS

■ ^ U e e e t o t e r  Dto Ha. H a

_______

IVillys

__J aal tpaS anr Sw— Sal mHm SStv
D ea l pat e O g e S ÿ O - H »  ts im 
Bsae sida of sauaciilar rhanmatiasa 
awdether rhaiiiaatin salas. Cantloa; 
Uaa only as dlreetad. Pirat bottle

Mü |Uh TMay. boy 0-2

■ X m N A L  CAUSI

I af IhM aÂüSa with
f ia t -  Oaaatoeerkat

____ I baabas. «orba tha aadavtia
DwBlaakaâ WtAaOtaf iat nab

■ibaatad. 10a. SSa, *0***mr- 
saasaaa. Maaay baik seu—laa. VUal

uornsR

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Dewey Pledges Strong Postwar 
Market for American Producers; 
Batter N azi Defenses in France

Ralsaaaa by Waatani Naarapapar nnloa.
(KaiTOB’S NO tai Wbaa apialaaa ara aaaraaaaO la tSaaa aalaaa^ Mar Sra thaaa aj 
Waaaara Mawapapar Ualaa'a aawa aaalrau aaS aal aataaaarar al thU aawapspar.)

Saipnn--- u. S. wariaaa pay last i
Mariaaaa lalaarla.

apacte to faOaa baddiaa ae Saipaa ie

Gea.
Montgosiary

rff9MEIA'4l'i'
• i Ym  Iste NT FUSKS?

B yea auSar fnaa baa fcabaa. taal 
■sak. aaraitua. a Mt Mua at tlmaa 
all Sea la tha ftiaatliinal -mMSla- 
seS* partas paoSlBr to eaauu Wy 
tpSli.A Plnkiiaw’a Vaeatabia O f - 
pteeS to taUara aerii pyaaptMM.

Takaa nepUarty PlarteWa Osea- 
patmS iMljw bans ap riaianca

S T Â T Â T ___________
atea to beyt faikra laM SlraaUaea.

EUROPE;
Big Battle

In s  greet drive to encircle the 
Nszi defense pivot ^  Csen on the 
esstem end of the U9-mile Allied 
front in Normandy, British Gen. 
Bernard L. Mont
gomery compelled 
G erm an  F ie ld  
Marshal Rund- 
s ted t to  com m it 
large forces to the 
ra^ng tank battles 
on three sides of 
the town.

As Montgomery 
forced Von Rund- 
stedt’s hand on tha 
ea s t flan k . U. S. 
troops resumed the 
sttack above the 
vital conununications hub of St. Lo 
to the west, and U. S. engineers un
dertook to clear up the wreckage 
in the port of Cherbourg to permit 
its early use for funneling in sup
plies.

With Montgomery reportedly us
ing 100,000 men in the Caen drive 
and pushing the offensive under a 
curtain o f heavy artillery, tank and 
serial fire, the Nazis were compelled 
to call in reserves to stem the Brit
ish thrust, which threatened to re
move the pivot on which the enemy 
had resisbed Allied advances.

Russia
Within 2S0 miles of flaming front 

in north Russia, German troops 
slowly fell back b ^ r e  the powerful 
surge of Rod forces chewing into the 
big bulge overhanging the south
ern end of tha battle-line, and 
Hitler’s last springboard to Moscow.

The Germans were compelled to 
retire from prepared strongholds 
when large Russian forces broke 
through their lines on ail sides, 
thi^eatening *10 encircle them from 
the rear.

In Finland, the Reds continued 
their offensive in the face of stiffen
ing resistance both on the Karelian 
isthmus near the capital of Helsinki, 
and in the lake country farther to 
the east.

Italy
'W ith the Germans moving in re

inforcements and increasing their 
artillery and anti-tank gunfire, the 
Allied advance up the Italian penin
sula was slowed by hard fighUng.

Still operating in the mountainous 
terrain which lays before their last 
major defense line guarding the 
rich Po industrial and agricultural 
region to the north, the Nazis were 
taking every advantage of the 
rugged country to impede the A l
lies.

As U. S., British and French 
forces fought steadily ahead, the 
Nazis were converting little villages 
into small fortresses.

p A a n c :
Serious, Says Tokyo

Facing compression on the north
ern end of ^ ipan  island by ad
vancing U. S. troops, the Jap de
fenders offered vigorous resistance 
to attacking Doughboys in the moun
tainous Interior after having been 
driven from the southern extremity.

Sheer cliffs, blind ravines, and 
rough, wooded ridges buUiied bafore 
the Doughboys as they fought their 
way forward over the rugged ter
rain, broken in many spots only by 
goat paths.

As U. S. troops tightened their 
foothold on Saipan, the enemy re
ported that naval aircraft continued 
attacks against Amesican shipping 
supplying the ground forces, and 
added: ” We, the 100,000,000 people 
of Japan, must realize now, if ever, 
that the outcome of the battle of 
the Marianas will exert a very seri
ous influence upon the future way 
situation.”

M EATi
Beef Scarcer

Because o f a 13 per cent decrease 
in supply of rationed beef as a re
sult of larger allocations to the 
army, navy and lend^eate, point 
vainas osi steaks and roasts for the 
mosith at July were raised to their 
highest levels.

Nearly all cuto at lamb were re-
tumed to ratlonihg, with emir

lamb

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

BalpTiMasi
otBm rm tai Body WaoSe 

Two totoe* M  sawtos
r (nm dwtoeeirtree*. a«*

breast, flank, neck, shank and lamL 
patties point free. Despite shortages 
of better grades at pork loins, all 
pork will continue unrationed.

Point-free lor over s week, an so- 
caUad soft ebaeses, including most 
varieties except Cheddar, were put 

on the ratiotied list at four 
pmnU per pound. Canned milk was 
raised to two-third point per can 
from one-half. ^

H I G H L I G H T S

GOP;
Shape Fight

Under the leadership of Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York as 
its candidate for President snd Gov. 
John W. Bricker of Ohio as vice 
president, the Republican party will 
make the 1944 campaign on a plat
form designed to assure a strong 
American market for U. S. produc
ers.

In the field ef foreign relatleas, the 
party’s l.W I sweltering delegates to 
the Chieage eoaveatlon approved a 
platform based upon C. 8. eoopers- 
tion with other nations to preserve 
world peace wlthovt impairment of 
sovereignty or self-mie and with the 
consent af the senate in aeeordanco 
with eonstitntioiisl provisiaaa.

In addition to guaranteeing the 
prodneer a protective tariff to es- 
clndo cheap foreign eompetltion, the 
party agreed to the principle ef es
tablishing an “ American market 
price”  for agricoltare, and approved 
crop adjutment daring periods of 
abnormal sarplasos.

Quick restoration of private busi
ness in the postwar ivorld was prom
ised through speedy settlement of 
cancelled war contracts and orderly 
disposal of surplus goods. The party 
also pledged lower individual and 
corporate taxation consistent with 
government expenditures when c o »  
ditions permit.

Knows Ansivers
Surrounded by a battery of news

paper men in the grand ballroom of 
the Stevens hotel. “ Tom”  Dewey 
gave his first press interview as the 
OOP’s presidential candidate, show
ing a tactical skill in answering the 
barrage of questions.

In reply to queries, Dewey said 
future developments might make 
compulsory military training neces
sary; that congressional power to 
declare war to resist aggression 
would not hamper operation of a 
world cooperative program to pre
serve future peace, and U. S. ac
quisition of Pacific bases would be 
left to future eventp.

Declaring that the party’s proiiram 
did not refer to “ high”  but rather 
to “ adequate”  tariffs, Dewey said 
the heart of the foreign trade plank 
was centered In the sentence calling 
for U. S. cooperation in promotion 
of world commerce. At first, federal 
help may be required to assist in 
providing full employment, Dewey 
said.

“ Are you satisfied with gas ra- 
UoningT”  someone asked.

“ Do you know anybody who isT”  
Dewey retorted.

DIPLOMACY;
Troubled Relations

Finland’s refusal to lend its ear 
to U. S. approaches that it negoti
ate a peace with Russia, and the 
tiny Baltic state’s determination to 
remain in the war beside Germany 
following promises of military aid, 
led to an open rupture of relations 
with this country.

At the same time, U. S. Ambas
sador Norman Armour was recalled 
from Argentina for consultation with 
state department officials, following 
reported increasing Axis sentiment 
in that South American country, par
ticularly since the invasiot,.

Meanwhile, Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
was scheduled to confer with Presi
dent Roosevelt over alterations in 
the U. S. attitude toward the l^ n c h  
National Committee for J-iberation 
as the provisional government of re
occupied territory.

CASUALTIES;
Total 250,000

As a result of losses of 34,183 men 
during the first twro weeks of the 
invasion, total U. S. casualties up to 
June 33 approximated 390,000 killed, 
missing and wounded.

Total Allied losses in France 
were 40,540 for the two week period, 
srith the U. S. dead averaging 13.7 
per cent of American casUklties ; the 
British 13.9 per cent and the 
Canadian 13.0 per cent.

A large percentage of U. S. losses 
in the invasion came in the first 
two days, when elements of two 
divisions ran into a German 
division practicing maneuvers on 
the beaches. Enemy casualties were 
estimated at 70,000.

For the first four years o f the 
war. Prime Minister Churchill 
placed British losses at over 887,008 
men.

CHINA;
Japs Gain

Pressing their drive in southern 
China, the Japs threatened to seize 
the country’s entire eastern sea- 
coast and secure an unbroken rail 
route of over 1,000 miles.

The Japs pushed their offensive as 
U. S., British and Chinese efforts 
to open up a back-door into south
eastern Chins from India slowed in 
the mountainous Burmese jungle 
country.

U. S. warplanes Joined in the 
vaUant Chinese defense against the 
Japs, who continued their favorite 
tactic of driving forward on either 
side of by-passed strongholds. Allied 
thrusts to open a back-door to China 
continued even as the Chinese asked 
for greater assistance to resist the 
enemy.

T E L E f A C T

CONSUMOS IXONORUetS M IMS
M I M r iC I t

m  â  &

¡LEND-LEASE:
In Reverse

With the United Kingdom, Au»' 
tralla and New Zealand pitching in, 
Britain’s reverse lend-Ieasc to the 
U. S. for the two years ending last 
March totaled 3W billion dollars, 
and if continued at the same 
rate as the first three months of 
1944, eras expected to approximate 
3 billion dollars for the «ko la  year.

Out of the United Kingdom’s con
tribution of almost 3 billion dollars, 
the U. 8. received rail transporta
tion to invasion ports; British 
planes; airfields and other con
struction; fresh vegetables and 
other foodstuffs; lightweight gas 
tanks; 35,000 miles of steel landing 
m ats;, thousands of parachutes, 
and 3 million pair of woolen socks.

Meets and dairy products consti
tuted a major portion af Australia’s 
reverse lend-lease of almost % bil
lion dollars, while foodstuffs made 
up one-third of New Zealand’s con
tribution of over 100 million dollars

CIVILIAN GOODS;
Feeling Pinch

With large stockpiles dwindling 
and scarcities of material and man
power prevailing, tha public will 
start feeling the shortage of civilian 
goods more and more from now cm, 
an official of the War Production 
board declared.

Although some demand for such 
merchandise as electric irems, alarm 
clocks and aluminum kitehen-ware 
will be partially met this year, WPB 
disclosed, manufacture of stoves and 
other steel,products and availability 
of lumber are expected to be affect
ed by shortages, of materials.

In remarking on the continued re
striction of textile production be
cause of the tight labor supply, a 
WPB official declared i “ Our man
power is not always applied to the 
right things—there probably is plen
ty if it were properly distributed."

f35SJ. ,
tm th a  te a e k 't netos*^

HAVEN FOR JEWS: Great Brit
ain has agreed to set up a refuge 
for Jesrish refugees from Nazi-con
trolled Europe, Undersecretary of 
State Stettinius revealed. This is 
A e  former Italian colonial peeeea- 
aion 1b  Newtb AMtea. Stettinius cam 
Soiled that Inege numbers of refu
gees ere ggrftfiig ia amthem Italy 

tM M  t i i ^ l ayla and edkar

■■

JEEPS
’The famed army jeep is not so 

well suited for a general utility farm 
vehicle as is popularly supposed, 
according to the U. S. department 
of commerce. It was found that the 
jeep is less powerful than a small 
tractor, has small carrying capacity 
when used ae a truck, m iJ ia un
comfortable and ugly looking.

“ On the farm,”  concludes the 
article, “ the role of the jeep seems 
to be that of e  handy, amusiBg, 
(ducky, but expenslre  to a era te  
^  ef aU tradee.”

• a

AUTOMOBILES H E LP  W AN TED

Buy Your Cor Hsr«
foe mtn-dmn foede OrttolM* tod 
H lMewlu. PwfM caaaiiaa uS tm- 
toMbir srieW. Call. wHm ud u* ma.
(Jbifk) JofiM IMm- a Um

ISyaara to aaaM laoatton 
Sne Cliaiwaa, DaSa» Tait, TeeiSt

PEBBSANENT WORE FOR
Welders, Fitters, Machine 

Operators and Helpers
• nUButM from eourtbuuM. Cumo pUc«» 
food working condlUona; M  hours wooWbr» 
P A lX A f  TANK A WKLOINO CO..* DfC.

PhooB lUvBrRld« m i  
IBMI Woo« ComoMr«« f i . .  DolUs. Tosoo.

BEAUTY COURSE
KinrcuaupiTiiiiviaK

W B Ä LL 'S  toUTM oSara «atra advaatae**. 
OaT aad night elaaaaa ter awa,- wemaa, 
Stria, rnareoiaal tarma. KareU Ui Juaa. 
sraeuato aad Mart te «rark ta Jaauarr.

Wriin ter dmàntis
BtEU’S MMVEMITY OF lEMH COITORE
MS W. Sb4 St. Fari Wartb .  f l f .

M E N  W ANTED
W BITB AND COLORCD 

■toody Insldo Job«.
Foroman. Ubortrs, sockors. oowor«. poofc- •rt. truekori. truck drivers. EsssnHsI
hkdkistrjr. Dold vscstlocis. good poy, timo 

1 h a U  r! for ovtrtiiBS. Apoly 
BUKRUg FEED JinXB 

fV tl Aloms Bt. t  DslUa. Tsxas.
or RVRRUt ITCBD MIL.LB 

■a Lssistoao it .  • MeElsosy. Tssao.

CRAF MACHINE OPERATOR. M aU  
datty oastorn Ohlahoma. S machlnos. bod> 
d ^ n g f  town. Dooduration. Easy, pleasant

Buiinees Opportunity
. inas 1.. .......... . . .  . . .. , _____

Job. wUl heb» if you eaa mako up Inside 
IBys a --- *■ *“  ■

Fee Bale» Tin. Radiator Shop, dotng good 
tauaübsaa Hoalth cauaeg aala. Paraaoal 
ooaUct ewiy. R. L. Cressh. Laamaa. Tea.

gea two dlEya a week. Can make op ta 
r  a  week. Write ROBERT V. FE1WR-

aw, Time# Dea erat. Obla.

FARM M ACHINERY
FOR BALE—Late model Jeha Deere en> 
ailage hanroaur. Run teas than g aaaaat 

O. M. LANDER 
Rea Mg Waaahaehle. Teaaa.

W A N T E D
Maa #r lady meBea pietere preJeetleoMe 

Btate oualldcatleoa. aiUary. 
rogereneea. draft status.

R E X  THEATRE
Mladea LealMaaa

LEARN A  OOOD B U flN E B I
Old eatabiiahad wholesale hardware__
eora needs amn ta work In a ^ k .  Btaady

FOR SALE
work. Writs for Information. C. V. fkadla. 
THE fOUTHBRN BUPPLT COMPANT 
DhBaa t Taaae.

FOR BBIE 4t0 saw gtn pUnt, .s 
power. Y2alg klgh-presawe boiler. 
Oduipment; IBaif Skinaar engtoe..
^aaa condìtioo. Luaunus fine; Hardwieke- 
Btter 10-foot hurr aRachias: two i-«yUnder 
tncUne ettaaers; belt dietributor; aew 
^rdwicke-Btter aU-atetl.. heavy duty

AUTO PARTS M EN
We have several

praae: paeher: oandenacr. Might aeU p^ . 
Baerlace. Oeerge Raektr. Kaafama. Tea.

We have several aoattkma opea ior eaperL 
tneod ^ k e r e  and peckers. Oood sampan 
satkm mr qualidart ama or wonaea. Apply 
lo Mr. Langaloa. C. B. HAMILTOIf 
MOTOR CO., f io  N. FaaH BL. Dalloa. Tea.

AUTOM OBILE M ECHANICS

GOATS
GOATS—GOATS-GOATS

Oae of the beat produriM herds. BMptly 
Baanana. Hard purchased for produetkm.

You tan auika from OM to BtM per week. 
We repair Forde and ah makes ef autocno- 
Mlea. Aseare yourself of a parmaaaat Job. 
Wa repair from U to Tt ears dally. Aßpty 

FROST MOTOR COP PAN ▼.INC.
400 Feaahtree SL. N: tLg Allaala. Ra.

Many Bne ̂ w^ueera._CaB_ u  write
. RATB. T-Y-Oni 

B. FaUea BL. Datlae. Teaaa.

WANTED—AU-reund printer far C 
WeekW. Mahe-up. praaaaa.
wages, pennaaant. He war hoem. RBRALD . -

Oood
New Rraeafels. Teaaa.

HORSES
FOR iAUI

^n n O R O U G H B B E D S ’ *

MEN—OIRLB-*ROTB 
Tp work la anMlI sandwich shop. Nice plaoa 
M werk. Mo beer served, salary phia 
meals and unlianna. TODDLE BOUBX, 
BIU Oak Lawa. DaBaa. Teaaa.

Two mares wttli produce and racing r 
** ■■ lodhnorda one yearUng. exceDent blood unes. 

F. O. BOX Bf BNNIg, TEXAg.

ICE PLANTS

Waated 1 Iso eepertaieadeat with inltta- 
live. Experience with REA deMred. Fsr- 
aRaaent poeltkm with excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Bute experience and 
draft claaMBcatlon with appUeatien. F. O. 
Rea ggp. Reaaer. leelolaae. Fh. Me. gPI.

lOB FLANTt COMPLETE—Yorka IBdB- 
ton. Extra eoaiwnMora, condensera. r9~ 
celvera. scorerà. Ice cana, half price. 
HORN, tig N. Wsbaak. Chieage 1, llfaeie.

WANTED
INSIDE  MACHINISTS

ter D.tetta. Work. 
MtooNocoa aoN  wokk

T«
PLANTS

AH employment 
ce with W.M.C

FOTATO tUFB, Puerto Riee yams, gov
ernment Inspected and certlBed for Imma 
dlata deUvery. |1 per 1.000, f. a. b. Tyler.

RRADtiLLW A RAKER 
W  Bwaaa Bldg. Tyler, Taxao.

WE NEED TWO UMOTTFE operatoft and 
one Boorman. Permanent poetwar Mtua-
tlona. Inveetigete this opportunity. 
TEMPLE TCLEORAM. TempN, Texas.

Portable Vice and Drill
PertaMe Tlee aad BrUI now avaUable. Ro- 
palr your machinery on the )ob without 
dlamantlüig. Literature free. W. F. Elk- 
taa Teel Cempeay, Bex MB, Fleydada, Tea.

Dletrlet RepreeentaRve li loeal aaleanma 
In thla territory te sell liquid rOof eoo ting, 
palnta h grease. Big pay. Balair. if you 
ooa train aaieamen. Boa SiOft. DaBaa, Tea.

H.M WERR AMD BONUS 
owing Maahlaa Operalera

We can get you a rosea. ApL, or 
house f-

RANCH
_____-J live in.

____ FULLER UNIFORM COMPANY
MBStk Mala BL DaUae, Texas.

ROSOUB COUNTT RANCH—1.B47 acres, 
arocaienee - * * ‘need tota four paxturàa, aU net wtre 
fences. buffalo and mesqufte graaaes. open 
land, cedar, elm and oak: S weUa and mlUa. 
4 ianka. beautiful everUattng Steel creek. 
gasi aheda. eerraJa. feed hama. dipping 
vaia: new modem l-rooia houee wtth bath. 
orchard. hnndreda of pecaps. SO aerea mt 
Sneat farm land. Truly a baautlful aectton 
af Texas. BIB par aere, tlt.S00 loan at 4 « .  
School bua and mal] route. No ageata, sa# 

ERNEST OUTHRIB

BXFBRIENCBD FR T COOB
Apply la Person.

T ' i  MARINE GRILL

Meraaa. Teaaa. Loeateé ala rnilee eaet e f M i --

JATM _ __
BM per SFeek and maala.

Ma daya week. 
tTtg RaB « BaUaa, Texas.
WANTBD, COLORED DlfEWASKERB 

aad Bus Beys
m  Wmmk and Meals. • dayal

Apply in Person 
JAT*S MARINE GRILL 

•tig  HALL DAt.LAg. TRXAg.
fergaa. oa Mergaa-Steiner Read. WANTBD—THOROUGH LT COM PETRNT 

machlolat-operator for model 14 { alae ea-

SALESMEN W ANTED
mbim makeim man who can cast cuts. 
Vrtte DAILY F R E tt . CISCO, TEXAS.

EBSBNTIAI. tNDUBTRT 
An opporttinlty to earn good aalary. We
have openlnn for route salesmen. Apply, 

M E T ---------------------KTSOER DAIRIBg
g m  B. Lamar Dattna. Taa. R-Sltl.

FLU MBERB—First claaa mechanlca for 
repair and rcBRodel work. Non-union, aleady 
work. Btate age and experience In letter. 
F. O. Rea UIB • Fort Worth. Tesae.

WANTED—Flrat claaa butcher, at once.

TRACTOR PARTS
Can furniah bouse, top aalary. LLOTD 
iM IT R  GROCERT. Miserai WeUs, '

ATTENTION
Farmers and Gia Owners

We have for limaedlate deUvery. new

USED ARM Y SHOES
Anwrieen Hooch maguttoo tor tractors,......... - • , aoUe,etc. X>ealera ta k e______

electromottvr corf.
,EMg Ceainurte, R-44fo. Dalias, Teaaa.

USED ARM Y tHOEg FOR SALE. Mo ra-
tioB coupon. Price gS delivered. Check or
money order. Wholesale prfoe te merehanto 
In Iota of 50 pairs or more. BBOB FAC
TORY, BIS C5andlar Bldg., Atlanta. On.

TU R KEY  POULTS ’Wheel—Folding Chairs
n n su T  roui.Ti

B ab . SM t Brooz*. Pullonn, tart,d, July 
Stateli Sto. I-. G. Cbatabere, Paratila, T n .

»b .a l Cbairs aa« PrtZla, Wha.1 Chain
ES"*** 15Í ®'*P anywltere. KHaa
Xlaaat, Mt Wnt Daria. Dalla, t. Tana.

—Bb7 Wsr BoDds aad War S evia f« ^ m p s —

Mighty Good Eating/

“ Tb, Srate, m  St m ì Fbbdi"

H  •K eU o fi’t  Coca Flriws brine you
■W  Marly all the protective food elecnenta 

of the whole graia declared eeeentlel 
haman mitritioa. P H H i

i p . O v a l i t y

LOV/ o -

in Pfic-'- ____'
ou SAVE wh. -n you 
uy You SAV^ when

u W ith  . . ■
C ^a bh er G ir l

C L A M iR  GIRL g e e T w B  
O s  best o f everythiiMi. far b aU a f

CLABBER GIRL
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S T R I B L I N G ’ S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip because it not only kills live 

lice on livestock and poultrjr but also pre

vents their nits (e g g s ) from  hatching.

O N E  T R E A T M E N T .

See the Dining Room Suites at

G A L L O N , $2.25— enough to treat 30 to 50 

weaning calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
PHONE 45

100 II. iu  Mash
100 lb. Full Pail Cow Feed for
100 h . Mixed Grain for chideas
Bun Vinegar, bring container. gallN 
Bulk Lard, bring bucket, lb.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
W h»re You A re Always Welcome 

Phone 63

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

R IC H A R D  C R ITZ
o

Asks your support for his réélection to s second full 

elective term on the

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

Methodist Church
i>. B. CoJirell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Pn-Hching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 8:15 
Night Scrvioee 9KX)

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
C. R. Hunmcker, Supt. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor

To The Voters of The 100th 

Judicied District of Texas

Phiiiips Perk & Beans, each 
Cencbe Ccm, each 
Spinach, No. i size, each 
K. C. Bak'mg Piwder, 25 ez. 
3 Toilet Soap, any kind 
6 bars Laundry Soap

' ■■■ i p À

te ■ ^

I

Since I have been unable to go over the district and see 

each of you in person because of gasoline and tire ration

ing, I wiah to take this means to thank each of you for 

your support and pledge to you that if elected your Dis

trict Attorney, I will discharge the duties of the office, 

the beet of my ability.

6 cans White Swau Milk, s u ll : ' 5 « . 2 S

2 Timati Juice, No. 2 cais b 2 3. .... -1. ''

10 lb. Sugar - - - - - -

J  ifuarts Apple Juict
2 Tasty Fruit Drink . 2 5

50 lb. Packard Best Fleur 
50 lb. Herford Best Fleur

Sam J. Hamilton
We have Meats at Low Prices

M edley L ioiu  Club

Buy M ore War Bonds Every Payday

V

Re-elect An Ex-SoI8ier ’ I ANenttonI All Home Csnnersl

î t ' i

■ ►

AN appeal’ to every Veteran of World W a ^
“ H.-

To every person who has a son, brother, hus
band or friend in the Armed forces.

And to all patriotic Americans who are fair 
minded in the 122nd Legislative District.

ENNIS FAVORS
FOR

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
H I

An n -s ih t i«  with s i  hmirable dischargt from the United Stites Am y qualitied in erery raspecL

ENNIS FAVORS

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Earl ToUett President

Beton yoa b«Sia jomr 1944 cematt 
Good HoaaekMplBl MaSaziac adaiaaa 
yoa; aaa thè Sailm/-m«ar balh aMth- 
ad lor loawtaai aad traila, oalf. Caa 
a ll •rgHahtut asaapt toeuloaa by Iba 
corraci aaa of a praararc L o u b w  IO ba 
aara o< killia| boialiaat |crai*. la 
U>a laal taw yaars, caia* at botaliaaa 
iood paiaaaiaS bara eroppad ap ia 
«ridaly ditfaraal parta oi Ibaoaaalry, 
Bay, borre w, ahara a prauara cookar 
—bai daa'l caa Ioa-acid raSaiabtea 
aay elbar way. 1( yaa wsat (ortbar 
isianM tlon. vrita Gaad Hoaaakaap- 
iac MasaBaa, SM Xichth Sraaaa, 
Naw rark 18, N . T .

When Your 
Back Hurts
Aad Yaw Staaouth 

Ew eo la 
U w r  ha moÊmà hy

Tm
rhiaa i tli paiaa, hid a thia. diaakaa^

ttn »Mb aarndat aad bandai S e i »  
•thar d n  tbaa aawtM^ b aiaw aMu
thaUdamarh 

Thw  ihaald ba aa daaht Ibat pnwd 
lriata<»l b wtmr Ibaa naflMt. UN

nawB. uaaa-a aav. aan m a a a a jw  ^

%DoânsPills
c. E. Johnson « t  tl^ HadSey 

Telephone Co. win write youc 
fire and hail induranoe. \

R E œ R D

It s Time to "Check'" Your Car 
For Hot Weather Driving "

Co-author of the Bill rawing the State Aid from $20.00 to $60.00 per pupil for Clarendon Junior CoUege, which is the 

present law. ,  ■ i ;
Author of House Bill No. 9, raising the ceiling on old age pensions.

Co-author of the bill creating continuous terms for your District Court.

Old enough to he maturn and ynnng niugh t i  he energetic.
Why tahe chnees when yen know yenr State Representative and haw ha staids

(Paid for by Donley County friwide)
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WE S A L U T E  THE  M E M B E R S  OF  
O U R  O R G A N I Z A T I O N
h a r r y  G. W OM ACK. Ph. M. 1-C, U. S. Marines 

G L E N N  “Potty” RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. a  Marines 

Pvt. KEITH  BA IN , U. S. Army 

Pvt. B IL L IE  R. ANDIS, U. S. Army 

•Pvt. LLO Y D  V A N D E V E N TE R , U. S. Army 

P v t  J. G. G U ILL  JR., U. a  Army 

G A Y L E  PYEATT , Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 

_  JOE H ADDER, Radio Tech., Air Forces

2nd L t  A LB E R T  S. MARTIN, Pilot A ir Forces

N O W  SER VIN G  THE STARS A N D  STRIPES FOR

T H E  A M E R IC A N ’S CREED

I believe in the United States of Am eri'a as a government of the people, by the peo- 
Pte. for the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a 
democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union, 
one and inseparable; established upon thos' principles of freedom. oqu.^lity, justice and 
humanity for which American patriots sacr ficed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to my country to love it; to support its con
stitution ; to obey its law s; to respect its flag, and to defend it against all enemies.

W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E S
“Oar Services Are Not Measured by Gold— but by The Golden Rule"

Heroines.. .  U. S. A.

Lsi

3

4 T W O  Y E A R S  
C O L L E G E  W O R K

A T  L O W E S T  CO ST

lit f f  Cflltce B it n i  Stay tft Boat, taviig yoir board
aid rMB, tha eraatest tip tise.

#

CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE
to

C^ENS SEPT. 4,1944 .1,

Meeker el Teiet Aeeoeiitiei of Cellein 

Cretite aeceptel is t il Metier eellefet

A lv a y e , on our dairy farms, 
T l .  wemen and lirk  have had 
plenty o i chorea to d o . . .  morning 
... night.. .  aeven daya a week. But 
what they ate doins mow would 
■mate you.

Food ia emential to the winning 
oi the war, and among the moat 
vital of foods are milk and the prod
ucts of milk. In cbeeae, for exam
ple. important nutrients of mSk are 
concentrated in flavorful form for 
shipenent to our fighting men and 
fighting alliea around the world.

So the Government's requirement 
of chtete this year is now set at 
marfy 4S0 mrilUom pommdi . (More

than the whole nation produced in 
1918 arhen the last war ended 0 And 
over 500 millioa M*fr pounds of 
cheeae are needed for you and other 
dvUiana to share.

From America'i dairy terms, hun 
the Armed Forcet. have gone many 
aona, brotheA, tethera. Stitt lktr$ ia 
the daily job of caring for the oowt, 
the taak of harreating feed to store 
against the arinter’i  need.

It inaana work, kord work over 
long hours. . .  and callusea on the 
handa. Our hata are off to these 
heroines who unfEnchingly fight on 
the United Nations’ f o ^  front!

Bteotur <f tkt tnm tmi omt drmomd, 
toth müitary and twilirm, yom moy 
mot b$ akU lo i » t  OM mmk Krttfl 
Ckm i os yom mottU Här, ot ¡ it  yowr 
fosoriu sotísHss— Krmfl Ammeen, 
"O íd EmtliMk". "Pkiiodslphim " 
Btami Crsom Ckssu, Vtlstdo, omi 
»ossr.Bmtyomtmoykssmrt,oiobooys, 
tkat omy ekssm or ckssss fsod wÚek 
ksors tks Kraft neeM rsprosornts Üm 
sory kitkstt Uoméotd sf fuoUty.

m u A w r  c u u K m m  c o m p a m t

^  o

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, Am erican Legion

Meets OB the 2nd Tuesday of 
estch month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland. Commander.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

H ed ley Lodge No. 413 Informer Rates
Hedley Chapter No. 418, O. E. 

S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
L U L A  JOHNSON, W . M. 
ETH EL KINSLOW , Sec.

Please remember that the In
former rate is $1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  
H E D LE Y  INFORM ER

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S ...

f t
% D

m

The College Bus will run from Memphis to Claren- 
ion Junior College and return daily. All students 
along route will he accommodated.
If sufficient interest is manifested other routes 
will he established.
Sm  or write R. E. Drennan, Dean, fo r further Information or

lilt and a cop^^of _ •ft Catalogue.

'%'Jf .

“Judge, I've had a lot of calla for that book 
you took out last week.. .‘Tell the Boys 
Back Home’. How did you like it?”

"  Fine, Sarah, fine.. .  it’s just the kind 
of book 1 like to get hold of...I enjoyed 
every wwd of it. Wish I could have been 
akmg with the author myself. . .  actually 
living with the men right on the fighting 
fronts. He got mighty cloae to them and 
they certainly opmed up their minds and 
their hearte to him.”

“There were lota of new things in the book 1 
hadn’t seen in any other reports from front
line writers. But there was one question the 
men asked the author that I have aeen time 
and time again in these stories. That was’Are 
you going to put prohibition over on us sol
diers again... and vdthout getting our vote?’ ” 

"  I noticed that, too, Judge, and 1 think 
the least we can do for thoac fighting men 
who are doing to much for us ia to respect 
their wiabet on that aubject”

nm tOtHiumms iQtmprté St Cmdirmn >lw>»ai a— ImSmmmt, Im.
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Nazi Snipers Caused Real 
Trouble to Yank Invaders

Snipers Remain in Hiding; 
Surrender When Ammunition Gone

By Ernie Py le

^ R ^ C E .—Sniping, ai far aa I  know, la recof-

I  " cTlox̂

warfare. And yet there U 'aomething 
g about it that outrages the American sense of fairness.

1 had never sensed this .... ■_________________ ____j  ._____

MEDICATED POWDER 
40 YEAR FAVORITE

Mi.ki ^**?u” *i*'^ ««nsed this oefore we landed in France and began 
P ^ in g  the Gem ans back. We have had snipers before-in  Bizerta 
nnd Casa»* and lota of other places. But always on a smaU scale.

Here in Nomandy the Germans have gone in for sniping in a whole- 
Mie manner. There are snipers everywhere. There are snipers in Uees, 

k! u*"u*L^ P S* wreckage, in the grass. But mainly they are in 
.the high, bushy hedgerows that form the fences of aU the Norman fields 
and line every roadside and lane.

It u perfect miping country. A man can hide himself in the thick
fence-row shrub- q— ________________________________
bery with several ' 
days' rations, and 
it's like hunting a

—wHh tiKMwaadsaf (aiflibea is it rdievee 
initatiae of Biaor skin redise 

betj '̂s diapar radi. Spriaklaoe Weiaana, 
tkaeootbiae. ■adieelad powder eoelaie- 

iaialiilaolteeiee- 
.Coetsliub. r»ieeiarl ktoieaiia.

SNAPPT FACTS
AfiOUT

RUBBER

lag leed. TWy teak 
tarn of Sadder U New 
wlea lee see aeree of

die leeKtOy of dio Aiaottaoa

period. Tkoy toy dial dio oowaal

«M dapoad «poo Sb* totol erarld 

I by ploo-

Iicumci fieace

B E G o o d r i d t l
^•RSt in  r u b b e r

C A R B O I L
fuñísimo S A L V E

HARSH UXATIVES 
UHHECESSARY?

HiDions Find Simple Fr«sh 
Fruit Drink Gives Them AU 
the Lustive Aid They Need

Dent fona the habit af dcpend-
ing on harsh, griping lasativaa 
■“ Hj^fonVe.Wed thU easy, bealth-
tnlway mUlioat now oaa to kaep
ngnlar. 

It's fi. V  • lemon Jniea and water 
5Î™® f^rtt thing in the morning— 

p. Thajust as soon u  von le t up.” ïh a  
Jtoes of one Sunkirt Lemon in a
*!••• o f water. Taken thus, on an 
•m pty atomaeh. It stimulataa 
noriM f bowel aetioa, day a fter 
day, for moat paopls.

*Î5’ ®'Î* dctively good 
a S  ** »mong the rieneet 

V'Umln C, which com- 
reeiet eolds andbate fati, ______________

soppTy vitamina 
S'. J*> **<• di¿«tfon and help
•UmHniie the eyetem.
inTüLií^* • ïf" '*  wakomp drink 

Sÿ» i f  It doesn’t help 
^•***®*®i* Sunkiat

WNU—L ia—44

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
S M A U  C U T S .  S C R A T C H E S

MOMMI

NOtePOnONOtlC
INSICT S i m

l iq u id  ond POWDIR
Por tfmdt rtUtf gm

m o s q u it o  b it is
«•rf SUNBURN

Erale Pyle

needle in a hay- 
•tack to find him.

Every mile we 
advance there 
are dozens of 
enipers left be
hind us. They 
pick off our sol
diers one by one 
as they walk 

down the roads or across the fields.
It isn't sate to move into a new 

bivouac araa until the snipers have 
been t̂ leanad out. The first bivouac 
I moved into had shots ringing 
through it for a full day before all 
tha hidden gunmen were rounded up. 
It givea you the same spooky feeling 
that you get on moving into a place 
you suspect of being sown with 
mines.

In past campaigns our soldiers 
SKMild talk about the occasional 
snipers witlt contempt and disgust. 
But here sniping has become mors 
important, and taking precautions 
against it ia something wa have had 
to learn and laam fait.

One offlcar friend of mine said: 
"Individual toldiers have become 
sniper-wiaa before, but now we'rs 
aniper-consetowa as whole units."

Salperà kill as a>aay AmerU 
eaaa as they aaa, and then when 
their food mad amnnaltien ran 
oat they earrender. To aa 
Auerieaa that iaa’t quite eth
ical. Tha average Americaa 
soldier has little feeliag against 
the average German soldier who 
has foaght aa open fight and lest. 
Bat his fealfaigsjboot the sneak
ing snlpera aaa’t very well be 
Pirt late priat. He Is learning 
how to kill the salpcre before 
the time eeaaei for them to sar- ' 
reader.
As a matter of fact this part of 

France is very difficult for anything 
but fighting between small groups. 
It is a country of little fields, every 
one bordered by a thick hedge and 
a high fence of trees. There is hard
ly any place where you can see be
yond the field ahead of you. Most 
of the time a soldier doesn't see 
more than a hundred yards in any 
diiection.

In other places the ground ia flood
ed and swampy with a growth of 
high, jungla-Ulw grass. In this kind 
of stuff it is almost man-to-man war
fare. One oflficer who has served a 
long time in the Pacific says this 
fighting is tha nearest thing to 
Guadalcanal that ha has seen since.

We went to the far and of tha 
square, where three local Frmch 
policemen were standing in front of 
the mayor’s office. They couldn’t 
speak any English, but they said 
there was one woman in town who 
did, and a little boy was sent run
ning for her. Gradually a crowd of 
eager and curious people crushed in 
upon us, until there must have been 
300 of them, from babies to old 
women.

Finally tha woman arrived—a little 
dark woman with graying hair and 
spectacles, and a big smile. Her 
English was quite good, and we 
asked her if there were any Ger
mans in the town. She turned and 
asked the policeman.

Instantly everybody in the crowd 
started talktog at once. The sound 
was like that of a machine that in
creases in speed until its noise 
drowns out all else.

Finally the policemen had to ahuih 
tha crowd so the woman could an
swer us.

Sha said there were Germaas 
all aroand. In the woods, but 
■one whatever left In the tow*, 
jast thea a German stneh his 
iMsd out af a nearby saeiwd- 
•tory irindew. Somebody taw 
him, sod an Ameriean soldier 
was dispatched to get him. 
Barneville is a fortunate place, 

cause not a ahell was fired Into it 
by either side. The lieutenant mth 
us told tha woman wa were glad 
nobody had been hurt. When ahe 
translated this for the crowd, ther# 
was much nodding In approval of 
our good wlahea. k i

We must liave stood and talked 
for an hour and a half. It was a 
kind of holiday for the local people. 
They were relieved but still not quite 
sure the Germans wouldn’t be back. 
They were still under a restraint 
that wouldn’t let them open up riot
ously. But you could sense from 
little things that they were glad tc 
have ua.

A little French shopkeeper came 
along with a spool of red, white and 
blue ribbon from his store. He cut 
off pieces about six inches long' for 
all hands, both American and 
French. In a few minutes every
body was going around with a 
French tricolor in hia buttonhole.

Then a ruddy-faced man of middle 
age, who looked like a gentleman 
farmer, drove up in one of those 

^one-horse, high-wheeled work carta 
'that tha French use.

Ha had a German prisonar in uni
form standing behind him, and an
other one, who was sick, lying on a 
stretcher. The farmer had captured 
these guys himself, and ha looked so 
pleased with himaelf that I expected 
him to take a bow at any moment

French people kept coming up and 
asking us for instructions. A man 
who looked as if he might be the 
town banker asked what ha was sup
posed to do with prisoners.

We told him to bring them to th«. 
truck, and asked bow many ha had. 
To our astonishment ha said he had 
70 in tha woods a couple of miles 
way, 110 in a nearby town, and 40 
in another town. -

Aa far as 1 could figure It out be 
had captured them all himaelf.

Anether werrted-loekhig Freaeb- 
man cams up. He was a doctor. 
He said ha had 26 badly wounded 
Germans down at the railroad sta
tion and desperately needed medical 
supplies. He wanted chloroform and 
snifa drugs. We told him we would 
have some sent.

ONE of the war’s most incred
ible ventures, the drive of 

General “Vinegar Joe” Stllwell 
to retake the Burma road, is 
shown in this month’s “ March 
of Time.’’ It’s called “Back Door 
to Tokyo.’’ You’ll see American 
boys flying the “hump,” the 
world’s moat dangerous air route; 
you’ll see Merriil’a Marauders oo 
the attack and General Chennault- 
arith hia forcea M01"s ace camera
man, Victor Jurgens, has again 
turned In an outstanding photo
graphic scoop, portraying a mili
tary feat so gigantic that it’a an 
important historical event.

— « —
“ Days of G lory" isn’t a worid- 

beating picture, but RKO feels, 
pretty sure that It launches a new 
male star—Gregory Peck, who "has 
ears like Clark Gable, and is too 
tall and broad-shouldered to be com-

GREOORT PECK

/ortable in an ordinary chair." 
Proof of his drawing power is tbs 
fact that a wave of excitement ran 
through the studio arhen he ap
peared, and Ginger Rogers asked to 
have him in one of her pictures.

— m —
Metro is cooking up another of 

those pictures in which various epi
sodes will be written by famous 
authors, with Metro’s biggest itars 
appearing in each. Called ’ The 
Common Sin," it will have Carey 
Wilson as producer. The first writer 
signed for a single episode ia 
I. A. R. Wylie.

— » ----

When we finally atarted away 
from the crowd, ̂ a Uttla aid fel
low ia faded bine evaralls ran 
ap and asked ns, la alga laa- 
gaage, to coma to kls eafa for 
a drink. Sine# we didn’t dare 
violate tha spirit af handa- 
aeroaa-tbe-soa that was then 
wafting abont tha town, we had 
to saerifica ourselves aad so- 
eept.
So we sat oo ivoodtn btnehes at 

a long bars table while the little 
Frenchman puttered and sputtered 
around. Ila let two policemen and 
hia own family in, and than took tha 
handle out of the front door ao no
body else could get in.

The Germaas had drank ap all his 
stock except for some wine and 
some eau de vie. In case you don’ t 
know, eau de vie is a savage liquid 
mads by boiling barbed wire, soap
suds, watch springs and old tent 
pegs together. The better brands 
have a touch of nitroglycerine for 
flavor. ,

So tha little Frenchman filled our 
tiny glasaea. We raised them, 
touched glasses all around, and 
rived la France all over the place, 
and good-wiU-towards-men rang out 
through the air and tears ran down 
our cheeks.

In this case, however, tha tears 
wera largely Induced by our violent 
efforts to refrain from clutching at 
our throats and crying out in an
guish. This good-will buaineu is a 
tough life, and I think every Amer
ican who connects with a glass of 
eau de vie abould get a Purple 
Heart

After years af dUigeatly prcparlag 
himself tar that alaaive mattoa 
pictare break, a yeaag OaUmag 
Jantor ooUega gradoato gat it; ka’a 
Greg MeClore, M, and ha xlaaded 
tha rate of John L. SalUvaa la 
Bing Croaby’a prodaettoa, "Tha 
Grant John L ."  He’s worked aa p  
talasmaa, loagaharemaa, laharar aa 
a railraad, and tarmhaad; finally ha 
went to dramada sehasi at. night 
and warked daring tha day. '

— ill—
BecauM film babies are allowed 

to arork before the camera for only 
short intcrvala between long rests. 
Warner Bros, is saving production 
time by casting twins for a single 
role in “ Chriatmaa In C<mnacticut.’t  
tha Barbara Staniryck-Dennls Mor
gan comedy. The twine, just eight 
months old, are Sandra Lae and 
Susan Lee Taylor. ...

— « —  ’
September Will be a busy month 

for Xavier Cugat who’s-heard hs 
"Your Dubonnet Data" maestro 
aver MBS Wednesday nights. Ha’ll 
make two one-areek theater appear- 
ancea, open at a smart Holljrwood 
night spot, and begin work in 
Metro's "Week-End at tha WaL 
dorf.”

Thansaads at Uttla personal ato- 
ties will dribble out of D-day on 
the Normandy beachhead. A  tew 
that I  pick up from time to time 1 
wiU pass along to you.

The traakleat story Pva heard 
It af an onear who was shot 
throagh the face. He had hia 
month wide apaa at the ttma, 
yeUlng at samebady. Tha boUet 
«rant la ana ehaak aad right 
throagh his month wttboat 
tonehlag a thing, not even kla 
tooth, aad ant tha other eheek.

Pyle Finds a Difference in Storiefi of Two Wars

The moat wrecked town I have 
so for to Saint Sauveur la 

Vicomte, known simply aa ^  
Bah-Vure.”  lU  buildings are gutted 
and leaning, its atreeta choked «ntt 
rubbla. «no vahlclea drire over the

*”^m bing and ahellfire from both 
rides did i t  Tha place looks exscUy 
Hka World War I  pictures of such 
nlacts St Verdun. At tta adga of

tta town the bomb craters a fe so 
immense that you could put whole 
houses in them.

A  veteran of the last «rar pretty 
well summed up the two wars tta 
otter day when he said:

"This is just Uka tta last «rar, 
only tha bolea are bigger."

main roads are macadam and 
the aide roads gravel, «rinding, nar 
row. and diffloult for trafiSc.

Ever try to remember the aamaa 
at those fantoaUc charaeters Garry 
Moore taUu abont an the Moora- 
Dnraata alrshow7 Ihay ’ra Twlakla- 
taas Gooch, Rancid Cmmknaekle, 
Elvira Smoop, Arbatoa Croakaqaad- 
git, SchmiUdsriddtr Faak, sag 
Faruaflniendladlaa CradI 

— m—

V O U R
1 taka >

Bhappiag Sag
government asks you to 

take a marketing bag with you 
«Then you go to the grocer’s and 
to taka as many packages aa
passible srithout paper «mappings. 
Paper bags are becoming a «aa- 
ishing item ! Provide yourself «dtt 
a crocheted string bsg. This one 
is made of bedspread crochet cot
ton so it’s strong and dprable. 
When not in use, it folds up into a 
tiny compact ball.

die appliqued onto the bafiy a f 
apron. Make the apnm hi 
riiecked cottoo—H'a a
kitchen “ shower" C>ft!

• a a
Jo abtala BiiaalW aapOaaa 

aprao patlani Mr tka COarry 
(PatMra Ho. TO). 
madMm (M-Mt, aaS Mm« MS-MI. 
M

To oMalo com piata crochattaf dtracUoaa 
Sar tha loMlas Shopotas Bas tPattara No. 
S14f> aaod It canta M fain, roar aanw. 
addraao aad Om pattern-nombar.

AppUqae Apron

A BIG ooverdll apron for sum
mer hss a “ basket" pocket of 

dark green and bright red cher
ries. green leaves* and basket ban- 

-1.

VACATION IN COOIv SCENIC ONANMCOB MMVWU
SWIM, OOl / , U M  NONSTBACK, NANCB, -te n .

Coat, liat tod aaior the nfrashias Innrr of tUa WCMLD FAMOW 
BESOIIT. No need of foer owe suKwotale. Lookeel M eee i*  Heiri 
cab» Meet all traiao aad taaa* U oaarbf phaotewoaa. SwiiOMtog p o ^  
■oU.arcbcrr.tcaBi».bcaairaDdsownriM>p. Anwrioa’a MoMbaandfal 
patio open CTcnias» w i* dtuciag beacadi aarln ifclat lOthafaMaaa 
Lookoot MoaotatoOrcka«oa.771aan tl4.00.aadnpdalir.lartad^  
awals, leant» kad iwimmiag prmlc|na. (Swori Moi^ aad taaaaoM 
nmal.Vhic lo LooktAt Mnaaiaia HomI. Loohool Mnantala, Toom.

LOOKOUT MOUlfTAW HOTEL a ìè S S fÌtfiS S S ^

ATHLETE'S FOOT NEWS

Alan Young, who’s heard Wednes
day nights on NBC at nina, EWT. 
crashed radio at 18, in a Ifi-mlnuta 
show for «ttich he was paid $2.50̂  
a week. He pUyed dozens of cbarac-' 
ters, got a raise of SO cents after 
26 weeka, aaked for more, and was 
fifed. He formed a vaudeville act 
with his sister, things went weU, 
then she married. He returned to 
radio, aud real success came quick, 
ly after that

■ M-

'Y O .G ^ o f i i f f é r e n
CLfNICAL liPIOVEMEIIT

y
after orIy Itnfay treatoeRt
- *al-
Wltll

■ ■ - -V r
*•

, . -Í

In addition to hia newIy-«ron aing- 
Ing laurala as boat of tta "Broad
way Matinee" airahow, baritone 
Ronald Graham will probably «rin 
soma more when his latest film 
venture, "Ladlea in Washington." is 
released.

ODDS AND V W S -O u io  NoUon and 
Harriai Hilliard tin i <k«ir omi fparioi or- 
ransciMM of “Snndmr, Monday m»d 4L 
mayi“ in faramannít "Taka It . . . 
rka nato "Hlamanr Mmnor" totui CHg 
Arquotta, may kacaata am af ikoaa tana- 
BM« rir tkoto* ikat .1 « a garmammt almo 
far tkamtahat; i i t  a imart tomkimmiaSt 
af eamady and Muaim . . . KicMr 'MB_l_caatnu ta tha ^Bcdn Straaf 
aitht naakt in tha fa ll; I 

rwtwaaii had foitr c 
Bktt

tract

• • • “Niwiawy af Fair* km am af J 
aft fraapa a ' * 
plMara-tod:
«to tori I
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Ctapiratjve Gondenstd Statenieat of Ciiditioi
RESOURCES
Loans

. a
- ¥

}

House, Pum. A  Fix. 
Real Estate 

B<md* and Warrants 
Cert, of Interest 
CASH

June SO, ,1943

1106,866.87
85.44

2,550.00
4.00

37,345.71
39,500.00

137,786.31

June 30,1944

$127,850.00
27.30

2,200.00
4.00

53,726.27
43,900.00

164,448.93

Total 326,128.83 392,156.50

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital
Capital Debentures
Surplus
Profits
Debenture Retirement Fund 
DEPOSITS

35.000. 00 
5,000.00

19.000. 00 
6,461.46

605.00
260,061.87

35.000. 00 
none

23.000. 00 
5,947.81

none
328,208.69

Total 326,128.83 392,156.50

The above statement is correct. C. L. Johnson, Cashier

It,
THE S E C l i i n  STATE B A M

Mesibcr Federal Depoeit Insurance Corpomtkm

Hedley, Texas

Last Times (Viday, July 14
Rita Hayworth in

Cover Girl ^
Saturday Only July 15

Jimmy Lydon in

Henry Aldrich Boy Scout
Sat. Prevue Sun. Mon. July 15-17 

Robert Paige and 
Louise Albritton in

Her Primitive Man
Tuesday Only July 18

Bela Lugosi in

Rftum of the Vampire
Wed. Thur. July 19-20 

Ann Harding and 
Jinx Falkenburg in

Nine Girls
Plus March of Time

DR. D. H. C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  

Hedley, Texas

PH O N E : Offlee 65— 2 rinRs 

Res. 65— 3 rinRs

r\

BRIR8 IS  YOIB CREAM AND EBBS

r r

Wjrveme Holland of Amarillo 
visited here last week end.

Mrs. Uoyd Leggitt and son Jon 
Lloyd are visiting in Wichita Falls.

Joan Shaw is visiting in Denver, 
Colorado.

I00A»»<

Willie Mae Greer has returned 
from a vacation trip to Bakers- 

t !  field, Calif.

Hunt &  Tollett Gish Grocery The Denver Powell family of
< ' i Turkey spent Sunday in the C. R.
< ' Hunsucker home.

Richard Evans, pastor 
Ifreaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

Sive Money fir War Bonds by Trading Here
Hi He Crackers, large size 
Pest Teasties, 3 fer 
Syrup, Staley Geiden 
Ceffee, Maxwell House, lb.
Peas, fresh home growli^per lb.

2 1 c

4 3 c
3 6 c
7 ic

Church o f the Nazsurene

Okra, fresh, per lb. 1 5 c
Sugar, 10 lb. Cane 6 9 c
Bran, 1B0 lb. sack for $ 2 . 6 5
Fly Spray, Bee brand, gallon $ 1 . 3 5  
Pudd'mgs, assorted Havers, per hex 5 c
Flour, Silver Peak, 50 lb. fir  $ 2 . 2 9

yK^'Cradiers. Krispt, 2 Ib. for 
^  Cubiinib(r$, fresh and ireen, Ib. 

 ̂ T Matciws, |Mr carton
3 2 c

1 2 i c
2 5 c

1 M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S

Fresh SMe Bacín, per ib. • 2 6 c
Chfise Spread, glass 1 8 c

i   ̂SM Bacon, per ib. 3 6 c
T N m n ,  lb. 2 8 c

4  AnMIimer, twi for 1 9 c

SPRAY GUNS, each 29c
FLY SPRAY, Bee Brand, gal. $1.40
FLY SPRAY, Bee Brand, quart 40c
FLY SPRAY, Bee Brand, pint 23c
LIVESTOCK SPRAY, gal. $1.00
OR. LEGEAR’S FLY CHASER, gal. $1.25
8 in. HOES, while they last 79c
10 in. FILES ' 19c
50 foot RUBBER HOSE $4.50

BRINB IS  VOIR CREAM AND EBBS

M O R E M A N ’ S H A R D W A R E  & G R O C E R Y
The House of Service

West Baptist Church

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday jSchool 10:00 
Preaching 11:80 
Evening Services:
N. Y. P. S. 7:16 

Pleaching 8:80 
W. F, H. S. meets Sunday af

ternoon at 3:00.
Midweek prayer service 7:80.

1
I

STOP W ORRYING 

ABOUT YOUR 

DINNER MENU

I Take the Family to the
i Hedley Cafe for Tasty,

Nutrittous. Relaxing Meals

Friendly, Quick Service

Hedley Cafe
O. C. Sargent, Prop.

I i¥ iR Y O M t

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail, 
small size 22c

5

5

Post Toasties, 11 oz.,
2 for *'18c
Kimbell First Premium 1lour.
printed bag, 25 Ib. $1.25
Camay Soqp, 3 cakes 20c
Starch, 2 Ib. 4 oz. for ,22c
Rinso Soap, 2 for 48c
Aunt lemima Meal, 5 Ib. 26c

w

IArmour Vegetóle Shortening, h 
8 lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.45 (
Marshall Pork & Beans,
1 lb. 14 oz. 17c ^

5Tomato iuice, No. 2 size,
2 for 25c C

Carolene Milk, 3 for 25c
Grape Punch, bottle . 10c

Admiration Coffee, lb. 32c ^
Skinner Spaghetti, 3 for 25c ^  
Wesson Oil, pint_ _ _ _ ^  ^
Prince Albert, per pkg. 10c S
Premium Crackers, 2 lb. 34c ^  
My-T-Fine Pudding, box 5c

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T

Kraft Cheese Spread, 2 for 
Kraft Veiveeta, 1-2 ib. box 
Sliced Bacon, per Ib.
Chuck Steak, per ib.
Beef Roast, ib.
Hamburger, per ib.


